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I'RESIDtNl''S REPoIII'
Oncc auain a wffnl *clcoire to illl our

rl( mbers. Fl.sl. lal nrc thank all rho\e
nrcnrb.rs who paniclpiLrcrl in our Bringellv
Srilr \-ight. We are slilLa lirrle disorganised
with thesc cvents but r,,,ilh paticnc. rnd
crpcrience we will learrl and lmprove as
more of rhcsc nights Llnfokl throughout lhe
ycar.

Many thanks go to our mernbers *,ho
brought along'scopes. espc'cilll,v Eric ancl
NtJ. I apologise if anyonc \,'as lor-[otten.
We necd more telcscopes. A)l you
nlembers dviat to trJ ou! your new
lcJescopes, or resurrect an okl one, pleasa
con)e alonq. We can see morc objecrs il *,c
hnve nrorc scopcs.

A \peclxl nrunli(rrr and rh:rnl\ to Ilobbrr.
oLrr herd \\{nkin!]'reesrrrcr, tirr haYirrr: us
xr his propc(v

Otrli 
^-EX'I Sl'.{R NI(;H I - .lt- \[.

Our next Star Ni.shr is going to bc hcld
on Srturday I5th June. xt tlrrgo in
canrjLrncLiol with lhc SLltherlxnd
,\\rrL)non)i( al Srricrl l,lessr:,rrr nro LPhrl
i\insworth) lordctriils ol how r0 -tcl rherc,
ellcr dre 6rh Junc.

During the Star l.\ight, cvcjy rllcnlber
\\.ilI have a star nlap of the rclevant
!ilthtirgs for tha! nighr, from around 8pnr.

Thrs is a grcat opporrunity ro rrrb
shoLrlders with a large number of al11ateuls
$ho startcd like Lrs and have gaincd
expe.icnce which *e are slowlv starling to

pick up. Here is a chance to see OUR
Society's luture and be inspiled.

So, 1et's see as many peoplc there as

possible. And bdng a wann coar, beanie
and a lherinos.

Where !o go? Ir's ar the old airsrrip ar
Bargo on Yaren Lane.

As you apprcach Bargo, runl right ar rhe
Tee-junction, go 3 to 4 km, go rhrough
Bargo, over a bridge, tum dght ar the next
!ee-junction and that's Yarren Lane.

OUR SPEAKERS
Thank you, Don Neely, for a very

entertaining and informetlve lall about
detecting planets around other stars. Your
pmctical denronstration of the Doppler
effect was most instructive.

O,,, .p.",er'or \1.\ .lo :. , . r\'.'li.
Young who will be lalking abour
InreISlellar: Travel. And...

lTth June - Morris Jones rvill speak on
Mars. (Actually, he will speak hcrc, on
EzL h, but he 1l talk about Mtus.)

I have heard both Phillip and Moflis
lecture beforc and have found rhern borh
exn'emely interesting.
15th July - (get that! the l5th). Bob Bee
will talk about measuring the distances to
the slars and beyond.
l9th August - Possibly Peter Drury - ro
be confimed. (Has anyone asked Peter?)

(Phil Ainswonh)
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LATEST NEWS FROM JUPITER.
Scientists have been studying the

Galilean prcbe dala and found ihe winds
inside the Jovial atrnosphe.e arc higher in
velociry than previously measured.
Originally, they were rccorded ar 5OOkrnftr
but now have been estimated nearer to
650km,tu. The high winds are believcd to
be due to an internal heat source, noi solar
winds as preYiously thought.

Lightning was much less than expecred,
also water and other elements.
However,,lhe storms on Jupiter arc slill
much fierccr than on Eafih. (That's ar1

Lrndclsmtemerlt E{l.)

SATT]RN.
The Ca.siri spr(e p,obe $ l.r(lr u rll I c

launched in October, 97, bound for thr
ringed planet, will conlain not only
.cienrific eqLipmeql bur a Cl-J conl.,l'rr,:
one million signatures from people aroond
the giobe.

You could bc one of them by writin-e
ynLr.ignrrure on r posrcuJ r.ld.(r l', . 'l
with a $1.05 stamp ro the United Srates.

Irt me ldlow if you are interested.

PI,I]To.
Fcatures of Pluto's surface have been

obsened throuuh 1l1e Hubble Space
'l'clcscope. HST viewed ihe planel
thrcughout Plurc s 'day' (6.,1 Effth Da_\,ri)

Thc lnrages reveal nrany albedo lcxlures
in.ludinB a polar cal (Nol1h) and nrer\
brighl and dark markings

COMETS.
Cumet llyrkulake ha\ rcrumed lo ou-

skics. It is visible in the moming twilighfs
Eastcm sky (around 6am) as a briSht
object wift a well defined tail. Despite rhe
Moon's glow, binoculars should still give a
good view of the comer. From May 20rh ro
Mid June, it can be found in the
consrellation of Eridanus.

Comet Hale Bopp is also coming into
view, though not currcnlly visible ro the
naked cye. At presenl, it's a fuzzy spo! of
about eighth magnitudc (about the same
magnitude as the red supergiant in the
Jewel Box cluster neer Beta Crux). It
.hu.rld be r i.rhlc aborl I lpr t 5J!tfl:-riu:
in Jupiter's prcsent vicinily- Try and pick a

nighr *hen the Moon is not roo bright. Bur
be patient - it is going !o 8c! a lot closer
and, we hope, a iot brighter.
(Phil Ainsworth - Presiden0

I,IBRARIAN'S REPORT
It's good to see the material being used.

Next mon r, time pcnnitting,I will have

some videos for loan.
One important pointt Items are for a

borrowing period ofone month. Please

return them as ncar to the nexl nteeting as

possible I \\,ill have date due' stamps and
slips.rn each itenr. (P.]\. Librarian)

MEETING NIGHTS
[/erlrbers ofe rem nced ihoT MAS

mcet nll nlghis .re on ihe 3rd Monday of
coch morth P.cse be v/ory of ihe
dreoded l5;h ol . . lvh ch fo s on o
Moncloy n ghl 1 s e.rsy to forgei il E thc 3.{l

!$@ge.i Ff F j !t!.-, iln.'l
llubl le Spae-- \ele::,:,. 1:e

,ff.
i

j,t.
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"THE EAGLE HAS LANDED"

Havhg landed safely ar Tranquillit),
Base, we conducted our experinrnts and
took one small step for Man and one giant
leap for Mankindl

Or as Maxwell Smart Agent 86 would
say, "would you believe" some bin{xu1a6
in Robbie's backyard at Bringelly.

So begins the Macarthur Astronomical
Society's Lunar Observation Nishr

I was pleasantly surprised by the tLlrnoul
*il,h many m(mh 

^ 
or fic Lcner.r'l(t ..i.

present, adulrs and childrcn alikc. Erlc s

200Dm (8") Meadc promplly set lts sighrs
upon the now sclling constellation ol'
Orion, dre 115nnr (.1.-5") TASCO followed
suit and the Grea! Orion Nebula crcated
n1uch interest amongst the spcctators.

What also crcated much intercst was
Betelgeuse, Beatle.jLrice, Bcltageesc - nol
the red supergiant itsetf but how ro
prcnouncc its b**x* name.

After Orion bid us fare$ell i.c. 'it sct' .

we f(russed our sights upon "the Big
Checse", an objecr so big that unlike
Conrer lly*utl}r. )oL $ur.lo l. \ .r . ,-
Ray Chulcs ro rniss it.

As Dcople !dlher.i J.u l.d rh. .,1.1..... ,,

was a real plcasltre lo he \\!rds Iikc
"wow' . "fantasrlc' und \{lrvis. r ou tl
bettcr contc lrnk at this '

What providcd such fascirrarir)n \t.r\. ()l
course, the Moon. l'hrough rel.scopt:, u,o
can define irs rnountairr ranBL'\. \,illlr\,_
shadows and thouslu)dl of cl.at.r s l,)r
'ho* *n^ 1,. r r,. r:.
provides a splcndid I r.'u inde(i

Aliar that. rhe rirrnr ul\ tLlin,l \. jril
viewings of Ahha (le ruri, lho J.\\rl jlo\
and Omega Cenreun clusrcrs.l'hc viewjrrr:s
werc enhanced by fiL\oureblc \\L:lL(hcr.
clear. bright and \\,r1h liule or no \\i d
present.

There was sont!- crrbirrrllssntert \t1tcI
someo c commonied t|hafs that pale
palch of lighr up $ere" just under tltc False
Cross- Filst I thought it was some new

religious ordcr. Howcver, upon further
analysis (ie a relescope was aimed ar it) this
object turned out to be a bcautiful star
cluslcr- The qucstioo was then posed',what
is it?". A vcry arnatcur astronomer who
will rernain nfinelcss was heard to say
'Cee, buggered if I know" to the crowd

prcsent. It certainly drcw a few laughs, but
sadly at the expensc of credibiliry.

A consultalion wilh a highcr authori!v
was needcd, ie Eric. 'lhis rcsulted in a
scarch of lhe star maps in order to rcsolve
ihis puzzle )no pun inlcnded.

Aftcr that, Mr Sandrnan paid us a visir
and the cro\\'d d$indlcd ro tlrc diehards. A
bit ol a shanle rcallv, l)ur undcrsla.dable
duc 1o dre nature of tltc hour. BLrl, as thu!
sav. things conte lo lhose uho u,ail and the
wall \ras reall) $1rnh ir

JL4)ltc-r, the llug!'sl pLanet in our solar
svslenl, r'osc majesticalll, aroLrnd 1l pm.
Several viewers had no! sccn Jupitcr
lhrough telescopes so a slrategv wals

implelnented.
The TASCO, wllh a smallcr apenLrrc

than thc \4eade, *,as loadcd witlr
magnificatlon and could resolvcs Jupiter's
bands. llowever, rracking rcquir e.d

conslant attenlion hv lltrt operiilarr.
I1'e VcaJ". r' rr r ,.,v rr ..r.,; . .. . ti,.l

showcd the enlire Jupil!r s!st.nt, il
splL'ndid sight \\ irlt tha pLrllet. its utooni
alwirvs in \'ic\\ coLtrrt-sv of dtt' \{crde's
electlrnic nlolor dri\.

So drc\\' to x closc the scconJ i\, .\ S

rl..r...r .. .. ..: 
.

'': li..',.\'rr"l L 1..
lhc us.'of his propcrt\, xt llrjngelll r\1so t.,
l-r'ic llroy r ior h -r rxccll.ritl iurir\. r.l1'

scopes- And iastl\,. rhrnks lo the dog thel
dranl( my coflic whi[] I lcft ir on rhe
groLlnd - onlv ior ii sccond whila I \\'us
packing up.

Nocl Sharpe.
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,MY, WHAT A BIG TELESCOPE YOU
HAVE.'

Just as you thought you had the bi8gest...
The magnificent Keck twins (Keck I and

Keck II) on Mauna Kea, Hawaii, are about

to be outdone. At leas! size wise.
The Keck i slnrinents, perched on lhc

dead volcaro at a brcathlcss (literally, with
only 607o of sea 1evel oxygen) height oI
4,200 mercs, are gaqh a staggering l0
nrcres diameler ,corttparcd Io Sidin!, Spn,rg

AAT wIh 4rn dx,). Bul lhc bogglin! bil jtr.l
begins.

Each lOm diarneter mirror is in fact made

up of 36 separillc hexagonai l.8nl diameter

nirrors.'fhcse fit togclher to form the 10m

miror. Each l.llm segmcnt had to be made

to the exact aslnnrlelric shapc lo achieve thc

perfect pzLrabolic shtpe of lhc 10m nnlror.
But dlere's more.
Because of the affects of gravity and thc

rclative movement belwccn lhe segments
(with movemcnt of the tclescope) each

scgn]enr is bedded on a d conrollcd by an

ingcnious aray of sensors and actuators that

keep ll_e.e;--cll L) D',.:lrol reldll\e lo ,l

neightDurs to ar accuracy of 4 na o mefes
ie 1/1000th dre thickncss of a human halr.

lhis adjustrlent o:curs every half second.

There are two idcnricll 10m telescope\
(called Keck I rnd Kcck t]), cach hoLrsed in

its own 37 nr dlameter dorrc \\'hich iLrc

about I iorn alul on ir ,:ornrtrn rnderurorrnd

control and suppofi complex. Each telescope

has a fight collecting area of76 sq.m which is

17 times that of the Hubble ST.
The Hubbte ST can see mora clearlv

(being out in space) but the Kecks can see

lurlher and gdlher \cienLific d:.tJ tn,' ..

bryond ll,e reach of any olhc- !\: :' .'

telescope. Add to that the resolution pr,\\rr.
through optical intcrferometry, of th. I\r.l
l0m leles(olc\ lhe lar8e.t o

bino:ulars in the world!
U.ing l.oth l0m nrirror5 and-i1L ..' .' . '

lighl parh.. Ke.k'' aslrononi(r. '.''( '(
abiliD lo re.ol\c :lellar objecl .
rhrl hid.r 'rrr;le rrunur 85 rn ir '. .

Hcre's looking at youl

But just as you think you're lhe r:!.ri:
The new World's Largest Teles.rrfr r! i::

its way. Called the Vcry Large T.1.:r.':.
(VLT), this telescope of the llL..r::.,i
Southern Obsen'atory (ESO, a Eur.,--'.'.,rr

or!,ani.aion lot b.lroromll i.lo' ..

l-a Pariual Mountain in the Alacarll3 lJiii:.
in Chile. (Cho:k your atlas.)

The \t1 *r,tion.pri's Iour.rr ..

four) separatc S.2 dial,etcr Ielcsai':'ri.
giving a total light collecting er lrr rll
!.rneEc\.. ornn.rrLd lo l\( 15 ,

the combined Keck I + Keck IL
l]le first mirror and dome lno\r a-_tll.. l:r

'rncl,,.L,,r I rr_d- (.1 lu r\ ...

rj, \ L,n li ' 
\4.,\ 1.,-o, I lr.r r... :. r .

ls schcdulcd to be al the cnd ()1 1991

A schemati.i lar.oul of the
tk,o Keck t.eie=cafes.

+
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AusEaiian astronomers were hopeful of
ioining ESO ro allow them ro prniciprtc in

the use oa this magnificent insEument rhe
l.argest in the Southem Hemisphere AND the
world. Unfofiunately polirical pork banelling
in the last Federal election resulted in llle
recornnEnded contribution to the ESO being
reallocated !o other science proicfis. isee
letl€r to Herald leios'.)

Houevcr. 't 
\((-.. lhe ne!\ go\(rnmenr ..

'reviewing the situation'and ir is hopelul rhal
Australia rnay still have a role to play in dlis
exciting new telescope.

And whar will vL-f l_-e capable of? Using
lhe optical inlcr{crofietry of thc nruliple
mirrors, in conjuncrion with three utovable
1.8 nr telescopes. thc \rl-T will achicvc- rr

- slaggering optical rcsolurjon ot' 0.0005 are-
seconds. (An arc-second is l/3600rh oi a

degrcc). llle besr curl]n! single Dtirror etu1h

bound lelescopes can achieve 0.2 arc
seconds and the Hlrbble ST approx 0.01 arc
seconds. Therclbre the \jLT has a rcsolution
20 tiires tEtter thtur lhc Hubble S'I'. lr sh.nrld
be able to scc a 2 ntelre wide objoct on fie
\4oon

So, whafs next- ,{n Extra L:uge
Tclescope of six l0 mctre nlirrors on lop of
a mountain in Antarctica? Sounds good. Or
afl Ullra Largc Tclescope of lcn 8.2 melIe
millors on lhc Moon? Sounds even better.

(R Bce)

V 11r e-rr:sri :r . rr,lr,:,::, r: i.-,:r i.i._:., li-r-,-. i -.. r:e 1.,. :.-,..,_-!,e
ii..r..i ll.. i,'-,ir' :rr.. L!.::,rr-e-i t: ,

-ir:_, I iir.r reler...rIe-i ._rjrl --lj.
.i -pc ..1'rr=:.r. - 1 allr
1:a. ti:,,{.;-E!

''lr"':'
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OUR I,IBRARY REFERENCE

Yes, I've seen it with nly own cyes. Our
MAS Newsletter is caralogued in
Campbelllowo Lib,ra-ry under "5)0.i Mac
Periodical" and is kxated in irs own
Periodical box in the l-ocal Research room

ght at the back of the Reference Area.
We've come a long way in a short till]e.

A11 the more reason to sit do$,n at your
tlpewriter and draft aI item for either thc
Ncwsletter of the Joumal.
(Bob Bee)

THE JOURNAI,.
CoNTR BUrroNS ro rHE Soc Erys

FIFSI JoURNAL ARE sT LL EAGERLY

ARE PREPARNG ARTICLES BUT M SURE
HAVE SOMETHINC TO

, ONTOIBU I D, LASI DIS U , AN/ IDLAS
FOR AN ART CLE (SH()RT OR LONG) YOU

WE WANT To MAKE oUR FIRST JoURNAL

(BoB BEE EDrroR)

I]LACK HOLES.
A massive black hole has been detected

in ar active galaxy by Flubble Space
Telescope (IIS1). The galaxy is NGC,1261.
A mystcrious spiral shaped disc of dust,
also dctected by Hubble ST, was thought
|o be fuelling the black hole.

This comes on top of the previous
scemingly conclusive evidence (also by
cour'lesv of IIST) of a lassive black hole
in tIe ccnLrc of the giant ellipticai galaxy
\aia .lJari,. l.^. r.n$ n Jrrccr;onately a:
Messier 37) which is about 50 milljoo ljghr
vcars a*ay in the constellation of Virgo_

Astrononrcrs estinlale. flont thc
Dreesured velocilies of the whirlhg discs of
hot !irses arflrnd the suspecrted black hole,
lhal lhe black hole has a mirss of rhrcc
biLlion of our S uns, but it is pack.d inro a

volume no larqcr than ollr solar svsteln.
These discoveries add weight (He Ha!)

lo the proposilion that black holcs are a lot
more coinnron !han sotre would lhink (or
like to rlrink).

ln fact. thcrc are a nuntbcr of 1ikely
black holes in our galaxy, the Milky way,
urder 'rr,:n.'rr ilr!e.r 

""lior. 
Onr. \ 10:

Cygni, is estimated to have a mass grcater
than -si)i of our Suns.

Nauri lv. aslronomei's cannol see thl]
actual blick ho1c. bur th.:r'can detect it bY
its rnllucnL'c on lrci.rr:eir r)atter rnd b\
.rra crerisrlc en)l\siors ol dllltrcnl folrns
r:rfradration as thc doLrmerl rnarrer lelis inro
thc !ri!il) \\ell (i. blrck hole). (Boh Bee)
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MAY STAR GAZING
THE SOUTIIERN CROSS

Ar this time of tlte ycar, Orion is gening
muih lowcr in tie sky, \o I s a good lime
to start exploring olher constellations.

The Southem Cross (and Centaunts) ue
\ery high from Varch rhrough ro Augu.l
and in May, Linrs up to rnidniElht llnd rhem
ahnost direcll), ovcrhead- kCs not nlake
the nristale of taking thc Southern Cross
f,'r Ir-,rrurl r. ., .'tril sJb'ect i,r \tdd\
It glvcs choice vie*s for both bincrculars
and small telescopes.

The lirllowing .cfer to rhe skerch
Irlo\\ :

C..rylL,x ,
I

1

rE C.,,-r

- /r"ri'1osa) ] - 
. ;"6('d'/et- -'-j

,'."ful#il"' ii.

J - r,,,) C...*

C( (,\lphal O'LL\ is 510 l.y. a\l,a),. To rhc
ni&cd e,ye ir is a hrighr srar of 0.8 mag. but
binocs or a snrall scope reveal it to be a
Jorrr.. 'rar \ t'h blJe ultile compot.cnr,

13 (Bela) Crux. allo called Mrmosa. isa
'I.2 mag. blue q hire giant 4tl0 l.y. away.
An examplc of a Cepheid Variable which
fluctuates in magnitude bq 0.i mag every 6
hours.

j (Camma) Crux is 105 l.y. away antl 1.6
mag. A red super giant. lt has a faint
unrelated visible companion of6.5 mag
\r,hich binoLulars cen pick up.

5 rDrlr..rr ru',. ,\r .'.x raF: rd.1'r) l.)..
awav, ll is the faintesl oI thc four "C--ross'

slars. A hloc whitc star.

t ,l p rl ,n, t r,'. t ,, r'r.o-rurer. \tJ J rl
-1.6 mag anrl I60 I v. away. An orenge
giant.

1 (Iola) Cnr\. .{ \,ello* giant 2.101.v.
awa),. 11 is .1.i n)ilg and has a laint 9.5 mac
compani(n \rhi.Jr snrall telescops cen
resolvc.

f (l,tr) Crur. Snlall lelcscopes or good
binocula:rs can see this well separated pair
of blue white gianrs. They are 4.0 mag
(6801.y.) and 5.7 mas (5501.y.)
respectively.

The Jewel Box, orX(Kappa) Crux Clusrer,
or NGC4755 is a one of the most beautiful
star clusters- A 4.0 mag star seen by the
naked eye tums into an'A shaped cluster
of a least 50 staJs of various colours. A red
supergiant (8-0 nrag) is surrounded by
mostly blue supergiants of 6.0 and 7.0
magnitudes. The name 'Jewel tsox, given
for obvious reasons. is couilesy of John
Herschel. -fhe jewels are safely out of
reach at 7.600 1.y.

Centaurus can wait for another Newsleltcr-
Why not go outside on a clear nigh! and try
to idendly each of rhe above srals. ICs a lot
more fun when you know what to look for
and what you're looking ar-

(Bob Bee)
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ltulley's Comet Orbit.
Perihelion 1910, 1986.

COMETS

Of all the heavenly h)dies v(ible to the unaided eye, comets ar:e the
most remarkable. Their frequent sudden and unheralded
appearances in the sky, the abnormal paths they pu.suc across the
celestial sphere, and rhe spectacular display rhat a large comet can
produce, make them altogether unique in the world of astronomy.

The layman may not know much about slars and gaiaxies, but he
knows about comets. After all, there was Hallev's...

Beautiful as they rnay be, comets still obey lhc Iaws of physics as
they nove from the Oon Cloud on their thdlling passage past the
Sun.

Halley's Comer, 1910.

A comet's tail always points away frcm the Sun.

U mru.s


